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811ited him, and hoe soon hiad a class of ciglîIt-! effort, and in the inpetus which, he liats
ragge d street arabs listening to bis un-! given to young- men's associations and othier

eramnratical. expositions. Encouraged by Iagencies, the work to which, he is devoting
liCes e started a sehool, of bis ownl in a bis chief attention at the present time is

Pesrted zialoon in sight of wvhicb -were two perhaps the most important of ail, for it bas
hi11dred others in full blast. The work now reachied a stage -%v1ien its permanence «S

eW in bis hands. He remnoved biis classes assured. WVe refer, of course , to the North-
to large hall whviceh lie occupieci on Sab- field Senminary and Mount Hermon School,

1t Il oininy f'or six years, wvhile lie hegan wlîichi bave attained to large dimensions in
Conduct evangelistic meeting,.ýs in otlier the immediate vicinity of bis native village.

Pla'-es duringr the week. lle took an active The former is nowv in the tenth year of its
'elest in the formation of the Yoting Mý1en's operation, and the latter in the eighith.
ehristian Association, and the dailv union Together they represent an invested ca'pital

ý1'Yer meeting. At length hoe detcrmiinied of more tian liaif a million in property.
give himself entirely to Chr4stian work, The annual expenses of the sehools are con-

ý'a from that time until niow bas continued siderably over $100,0O0, met by a moderate
Wt'ithout ever receivingy a stated salary scale of fees and the liberal contributions
any individual or Society. of friends wbo take an iuterest in the work.

1863, a large chiapel wvas erected in The Semiinary provides a liheral and dis-
hiaofor Mr. Moody, of wbich hoe becarne tinctly Christian education for youngtlay pastor. Ilis friend Mr. Farwell womnen ; the Mount Hermnon Sehool for

gahlim a bouse wbiich otber friends fur- boys " who have siriil means and bigh
lIisliled ; soon af'ter this camne tbe great fire aims." In both. the industrial element

Mli swe1  botb cliapel and bouse out of largely prevails, bhul not to the exclu-
exiten.After tbat lie made a short visit Sion of tbe highIer accomplisbment-..

0 îln and attracted attention hy the Northfield bas further become noted for its
'V* id inanner in wbicb hie described bis annual Christian coniferences and also for
%Vojrkitegeagdesciyothwet its meetings specially intended to develop

hiled to an invitation, a fewv years later, the missionary spirit. The words found on
SMr. Moody and Mr. Ira D. Sankey to Luther's monument in Wittenberg may be

%ldlct a s@ries of 'evangelistic meetings in fitly applied to the iNortbfield enterprize:
îr'4iU Tliey reached Liverpool in June, "Is it God's work, it will remain;
1(873 Then commenced a succession of If only man's, 'tis dons in vain."

to 1a1S5 meetings " in York, Newcastle, Stock- The question bas often been asked

pl"01.Tees, Carlisle, Edinburgh, Glasgrow, " wbence bath this man this wisdoma and
8eyGreenock, Dundee, Aberdeen, Bel- power, for bie bas no pretension to learningv

Lhondonderry, iDublin, Manchester, or eloquence ?" Well, we are not carefuli
~$lBirmingbam, culminating -vitlî a to answer that question ; but those wbo can

811011 of revival meetings in London, read between the Unes may find a clu. to
S1has hiad not been seen since tbe days it in John's Gospel 3 :8.

thy Wesleym and Wbitefleld. Wherever__________
en ph ags alswr on n A reoent issue of the Winnipeg Free Press

e5 'Uate to contain the crowds who came to gvsan interesting account of the labours of
the earnest plain-spoken evangelist andthVe.rbeaoMcoadIaeyirie

0 Sweet singer wvbo accompanied him: in the capital of the North- West, during twenty
boa luses ac ,nsi hls ercaedyrsand extending over a va-st territory sur-

te cqiito and, in several instances, rounding Fort Yukon, in Alaska, a.nd Fort
POrary buildings were erected for this Macpherson, on the Peel River, and extending

%pepal cas far west as 1560 30' longitude. Archdeacon
teîa. Purpose. They visited the old coun- McDonald first went to the country in 1862,

ae Second time in 1883, and wero privi- under the auspices of the Church Mlissionary

Zdto wVitness good fruits, the resuit of SocietY. In 1872 be went to England for a5rformer viit. year adthen returned to Peel River. During
A8tllldi1 gas bas been the abundaneo the first period his headquarters had been from

Moody c 'l" 0'1862 to 1869 at Fort Yukon, in 1440 21/ west
s~Mod' labours and the success that longitude and 660 23' north latitude, or about

'ttended tbem in direct evangrelistic a mile within the arctic circle.


